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"CREM DE HYNT" DENOUNCED

Worthy Defenders of Omalu Society Girls
Mnko Vigorous Protest.

THE OFFENDER'S' IDENTITY DISCOVERED

"Tlioro Are I> w Clirntiintu I'lnckcil from
tlio Matrimonial Trro In Onmlw" "Mai-

lle lro to Advert IMI lllimnlf" "Wo-

Hnvo No L'ne far Htm. "

The Sunday Boo published a communica-
tion

¬

from a local society critic which has

met with unstinted denunciation , as will bo

witnessed by a pcrusil of the following :

OMAHA , Juno 7. To the Editor of The
Beo. An article which appeared In The Sun-

day
¬

Dee signed Crem dc Mynt , Inwhtch the
writer rccklngly ridicules the Omaha girl
In particular , was an Insult to the Intelli-
gence

¬

of Omaha womanhood , a gratuitous
slur upon wives , daughters , sUters and
sweetheart* , and a Conglomeration of snob-
ocracy

-
Ideas so rank In nature that It left

n bad taste In the- mouths of all fair-minded
Omaha people who read the article In ques-

tion.

¬

.
The assertion that Omaha women reach

the border line of old maidenhood before
they are married Is a slander which refer-

ence

¬

to the cinclal record ot marriage li-

censes
¬

In the county clerk's ofllce will
refute. On the contrary the majority of

Omaha girls marry at a comparatively youth-

ful

¬

ago not too old , Just old enough. Does

Crcm de Mynl expect the Omaha girl to-

Blcp from the seminary to the altar ? or from
Hhort dresses to the bridal trbseau ? There
are very few chestnuts plucked from the
matrimonial trco In Omaha.

The apex of absurdity , however , was the
statement that only ono girl In Omaha knew
how to walk , and she had blue blood In her
veins. Only ono who knew how to walk !

Header , dues not this foolish outburst of
egotism from ono who posoi as a criterion
nnd critic of a community causa you
to cxpcrlcnco that fatigued feel-

ing
¬

? At what pedestrian match
did this cynic pose as Judge ? Where are
his credentials as dictator ot the art of
walking ? Why docs ho not hire a hall and

an exhibition ot proper pcdestrlanlsm ?

Does ho know tlio difference between loco- ,
motor ataxla and the gait of a person wh'ose
feet are not mates , or dock ho expect Omaha
girls to assume an affected regulation stride
which will be the poetry of motion , the Crcm-
de Mynt walk as It were ? Ono would
think that Crem regarded a young lady's
accomplishments as being proficient In know-
Ing

-
how to walk and how to dress with In-

difference
¬

to Intellectual pursuits. Crem
must think that Omaha girls carry their
brains In their feet. I'osslbly the
tact that the ono girl In Omaha
who walks In accordance with
Crem's Ideas has blue blood In her veins
accounts for her graceful carriage. Ordi-

nary
¬

people with prodilc , evory-day red fluid
such as flows in the veins In the dis-

tinguished
¬

men and women of this nation
will doubtless attribute their deficiency In
gait to a lack of blue blood , and possibly the
supcrsensitive may Immediately have their
feet amputated and rehearse graceful usage
of crutches.-

Crcm
.

thinks that Omaha girls walk like
chickens. Possibly Crem walks like a goose
and expects every ono else to do the same.

The reflections on the Independcnco of-

Omahans In their quiet taste for dress and
Indifference , to the dictates of Dame Fashion
are In full consonance with the balance at
the ridiculous attack , especially that clause
In which Crem egotistically referred to
dodging around corners with extreme morti-
fication

¬

rather than meet an Omaha girl
wup preferred simplicity of garb and per-

'inal
-

comfort to Crem do'Mjnt Idea of dress.-

CrenY
.

evidently caters to the good graces
of widows. . Po4slblyho prefers wormed over
affections , but most men don't.

This remarkable adviser warns girls not
to marry men who part their hair on the
lido. Yo gods ! Does worthiness of husbands
depend on the manner In which they part
their hair ? The writer does not say whether
the model matrimonial catch Is to part his
hair In the middle , wear bangs , comb It like
Jim Corbett's or part it near the back of
the neck. Even the bald-headed men , who
tenderly rub their surviving threads of hir-

sute
¬

with a tone ) , are ruled out. Crem
sneers at the Idea of a western alliance In

which the eastern capitalist would tlo up
his wealth on a western girl. The west has
been a Judicious Investment In the past
and present for eastern capital. Records show
that the fortunes of western girls who have
wedded eastern husbands have frequently
saved the husb'ands from financial ruin when
adversity sfarcd them In the face-

.Crem

.

says that the Omaha girls cannot
conceal their love and that It bulges out on
their faces. This Is a commendable trait
a Jewel of virtuous womanhood. It Is bettor
than wearing the mask of deceit.

The only good sense displayed by Crem do-

Mynt was when , after writing such a. tirade
ngalnst Omahans , the perpetrator read It
over , listened to the whisperings of a
strained conscience and sought refuge from
pUMlc Indignation behind an anonymous
Hlgnaturo , being too cowardly to glvo his
name.-

.In
.

. conclusion , I hope that Crem do Mynt
Will take something for his malady. Hero
ls a simple prescription : Two grains ot
common sense , ono drahm of Justice , an
ounce of unprcdjudlccd observation and a-

tablcspoonful of truth , shako well before
using , take It regularly and keep out ot-

print. . HELEN M. HOWAKD.

11o In Dlncmoro l.
OMAHA , .Juno 0. To the Editor of The

Bee : I must answer the very uncalled-for
criticism of Omaha girls In.Tho Sunday lieo-

by ono signing himself "Crem do Mynt. "
I pen this answer for suveral good rea-

sons.

¬

. Ono Is because I have discovered the
identity ot the critic , although I am not at
liberty to disclose his name. Another rca5-

01

-

} , and ono which has displeased mo not a
little , U that he mentioned a near relative
if mlno , truly not , by name , but In an equally
:ertaln manner.

Many ot my acquaintances (not friends )
have accused me of writing that very ungcn-
tlemanly

-
article , and I consider It my duty

to vindicate the Omaha girl and also vlndl-
, c te myself. This "Crem do Mynt , " as I

know him , has always been a fairly good
tollow heretofore , but when ho penned that
disagreeable article ho must have been suf-
fering

¬

from dyspepsia , or his best girl had
given him the mitten.-

In
.

criticising his article ono scarcely
knows where to commence. He IH so totally
wrong In his ethics , or , moro properly speak-
ing

¬

, ho has no moral philosophy at all. So-

ciety
¬

and the abuses of nature are Identical
In bis Tlaw. s.-

I fpmlly supposed ( hat the society spoken
nf by this "Crcm do Mynt" was something
rpflni'd and cultured , where Its members
w * ro bcycnd the temptations of life. Yet
be Would have us bolluvo that the honest
marriages ot our fathers Is now out ot data
in .smart sots , where the only union Is an
alliance for worldly reasons.-

Is
.

this not a beautiful code of morals to
teach our young ladles ? And lot mo assure
MrCrcm de Mynt , that those of us who are
brothers or fathers do not appreciate ) his
efforts to drag our Innocent slaters and
daughters down to the level ot his baseness
U would have boon better had he never
como amongst MS , but gone to Paris where
hla abominable Ideas would have been ap-
preciated

¬

for what they are worth.-
He

.

scoffs at the Omaha girl's Innocence
and makes fun ot missionary work , If she
thould choose to thus occupy herself. Ho
says she was Intended for a Sunday schoo-
lteacher , and not a society woman. Par this
again may thank God. Thin crltla comes
like the roaring llou seeking whom ho may
devour , Bconing at Inwiranco and teaching
the doctrines of hell Itself.-

He
.

says that the Omaha girl will wear an
Eaton jacket , shirt waist nml russet ihoes-
on Sunday. This Is an awful truth , ando
must Klvo him the credit ot sajltic It.

lie lilt * right out from the wliprt
lie upcaks ot packing house clerks and bank

, collector * , and they'aro not deserving of any
iympathy % as none ot them have had the
gumption to answer him. tI-

f I were a packing house clerk and took
crltlcl m 10 badly at many ot Ihnni do I
would U'dt tbe critic' * gcnUomanllneaa and
Invlto him to an "affair" name summer
morning at sunrise.

Yet a llttlo crltlclim like this will do
any amount of good , as long an the critic
keeps aluot from mcrtd or mtlier hli ! m-

moral subject !) . Ho tello the ladles not to
marry a man who will wear & Rack suit to
the opera. Thin , of course. In a llttlo ovcr-
drawn , yet It H oil (ho ladles' fault that
men In Omaha do wear morning clothes to
the theater , and just as soon ns they Insist
upon It then wo will neo our gentlemen In
evening dress after S o'clock.-

In
.

ipeaklngof Crcm de Mynt personally
I would say that his words should not be-

taken too seriously , for It la my candid
opinion that ho Is not accountable for what
ho Buys. Ho Is n man who has traveled
considerably , but this has not
broadened hla mind In the least ,

and the height of his conception
Is just such a talk as ho gives us In his
Dame Grimily article. Ho Imagines that
he Is a second Oscar Wilde , nnd the Lord
knows I would never do anything to u n de-
col

-
vo him. It Is ju < t as necessary for him

to play with his Imagination as It Is for a-

llttlo girl to have her doll , or a small boy
his marbles.-

I
.

do not mean to hint that he Is an Idiot ,

yet ho Is either dreadfully unbalanced or Is
possessed with a mad desire to advertise
himself. And If It wore on any other sub-
ject

¬

I would not bo the ono to otnlst him
In this, scheme of his , yet It has afforded
me great pleasure to champion the young
ladles In the case ,

A. EDWAIID MILES.

Will Jlcnr Watching.
SOUTH OMAHA , Juno 6. To the Editor of

The ilee : In publishing such words as those
emanating from the pen ot Crem do Mynt-
In criticism of Omaha girls , the moral
standard of society Is not Improved. The
fusllado of supposedly witty remarks let
loose on the character and style ot Omaha
girls winds up by advising them not to fol-
low

¬

In the footsteps ot their grandmothers.-
"Ono

.

would think , " said the would-be
critic , "that women married for no other
reason than to raise children. My dear
girls , get those Ideas out of your heads. We-

do not have marriages these days ; wo merely
enter Into an alliance. The propagation of
the races Is left to the classes. " The
virtuous girls of Omaha do not tolerate such
diction. Will the young man whom The Dee
announces to be nn "authority on good
form ," please present his credentials ? Who
Is ho anyway ? I wish to know In what
exclusive circle ho moves , that ladles may
avoid It. I Judge that he was "raised In the
backwoods , " among the chickens to which he
compares the walk of the Omaha girls. Ho-

Is doubtless moro familiar with the manner-
isms

¬

ot the maidens. His feeble at-

tempts
¬

nt brilliancy display a; total Ignor-
ance

¬

of the ethics of good breeding. He
cites New York girls the chances are that
ho Is lost In the largeness of Omaha , Ho
certainly knows nothing of the culture and
cleganco ot New York City. The would-be
authority on good form slurs the shabby
street attire of bankers' daughters , whom he-
avoids. . It Is a question If he
has a bowing acquaintance with
ono of them or Is possessed ot worldly
goods sufficient to afford a change of linen.
Let him go whence he came. Docs he think
ho can come hero and sling mud at Omaha
girls and sneer at sacred marriage ties and
advise us to form "alliances , " which U open
to several constructions and savors too much
of French morals ? His advice. If followed ,
would soon plare girls of virtue upon the
piano of the neml inondo. Ho says. "I
mean that the young ladles should not throw
themselves away upon thee clerks and"-
readymade dudes , even though they may-
be manly fellows ; what society wants Is-

blood. . "
Of what noble strain of blood Is this mud

sllngcr who so thinly veils his natural vul-
garity

¬

and hopes to create a sensation by
airing through the press the cesspool of his
thoughts ? From the fullness of the heart
the mouth speaketh. He sneers at Omaha
girls as "too Innocent to sell themselves
for money and position. " Ho assorts that
sacred motherhood Is left for the lower
class. We girls of Omaha have no use
for men like him , who voice Immoral senti-
ments.

¬

. They ore late editions of W. C-

.Brecklnrldgo.
.

. Ono who gives such ad-
vice

¬

to young girls as Crem do Mynt has
done Is not to bo trusted.

ONE OF THE GIRLS. ,

Tlio Acme of Conceit.
OMAHA , June 8. To The* Editor of" The

Bee : The young ladles who constitute and
are the leaders of Omaha society were mo-

pientarlly
-

thrown Into a flutter of excite-
ment

¬

by the article signed Crem de Mynt In
The Bee of last Sunday , written by an al-

leged
¬

society critic. After tho'shock , that
would naturally strike any person of refine-
ment

¬

and good common sense , and they
had a chance to think the matter over , they
all came to the, conclusion that the article
was written by sorpo Anglonwnlac , whoso
brain would not outweigh that of a, hum-
ming

¬

bird , and that his unmitigated nerve
was only exceeded by his slight knowledge
of society and domestic felicity.

His Ideas of manhood nnd female loveli-
ness

¬

plainly set forth tiu his article ,
and In his opinion It Is far better to marry
our daughters and sisters who have money ,
to some son ot a defunct blub blooded sire
whose highest ambition Is to part his hair
In the middle and wear the latest cut coat ,

and the bank clerk and packing house clerk
and other young men who have brains
enough to earn their own living nnd make
a way for themselves In this world are to
step aside and let a man who never earned
a dollar In his life marry our dear daughters
and sisters.

The writer of this , although his travels
have been limited , has found the society
girls In other cities not so very different
nor vastly superior to the Omaha girls.-

Crom
.

do Mynt's observations are evidently
taken exclusively from the street , and It Is
safe to say ho has never , entered the homo
of an Omaha society girl , where had ho
been ho would have found that the elasticity
of her stop nnd the appropriateness of her
gown would have pleased the most fastidious
connolssseur. She knows from observation
alone that extreme style Is bad form , there-
fore

¬

when she goes out shopping , for a
drive or to church she dresses modestly , be-
comingly

¬

and comfortably , and oven If eho
does wear n blazer jacket , russet shoes and
sailor hat to church , admire her all the
more for It. She Is not going out on dress
parade ; she Is going to worship , and her
head Is level , she Intends to keccp cool.-

I
.

feel sorry , Indeed , for the person who
thinks .so highly of himself .that ho would
go around the corner rather than meet
and speak to any of the Omaha society
girls simply because they dressed so shab-
bily

¬

that his sensitive feelings wcro shocked
and his effeminate nature outraged. And
still , bo has the gall to cull himself a man-
.In

.

my opinion , Crom do Mynt la cither
! oino conceited ass who Is trying to create
a sensation by the originality ot his pen , or-
Is of the lower order ot creation , probably
the very thing Darwin looked for.
ONE WHO PAUTS HIS HAIIt ON THE

SIDE.

IT ATrtUG'K.-

Romervllfo

.

Journal ,

The thunder boomed , the lightning- flashed ,

Tito rain came pourlnu ilown.
Against the pane the torrents dashed :

A shower had struck the. town.

And Mr. Brown , from soundest sleep ,
Awakened by the din.

Got up In haste to try to keep
The wet from coiningIn. .

Just us ho shut the, window down ,
There came n flash nnd crash

ToK&ther, lit to send the town
To ono eternal smash.

And Mr. Iirown , qulto startled , jumped
With nervousness nnd fright ,

IIIn bend against the sabh he bumped
Oh I 'twas n fateful nlijhtl

Then "Mra. Iirown beneath the clothes
IjlRhtuIng she didn't like

Kxclidmetl or so the Htory goes
"Oh , Amos ! did It nil Ike ?"

And Mr. Iirown , with nehliiK head
In both Ills clasped hands hid.

Swore softly to himself, and said :
"Well , 1 should say It clldt"-

A modal bearing on one side his proflls
and on the other U suitable Inscription Is to
be presented to President Eliot at the Har-
vard

¬

commencement In commemoration ot
bis completion of twenty-live years In his
olllcc. Although It will be his silver Jubilee
the medal la to be a gold one , and , an the
Litter Is to contain bout J 1,500 worth ot
the precious metal , ho will not wear It around
much ,

_

Cure Indigestion and bllllousneu wlU
DoWUt'a Little Early lUsors.

Tlitemployes ot the Queen and Crescent
railroad will aik the United States court
to restrain the receiver from enforcing the
10 par cunt reduction order.

WYOMING'S' BEAUTIFUL TOWN

Lying Among 80,000, Acres of Irrigated
Land.

SHERIDAN , DENVER OF THE NORTHWEST

Wlicnt nnd All ( Irnllin , hmnll Fruit * , T.lgnnto-

Conl , Lumber nnd Gold Are Among lit
rroilucU-Town I.It by Kloctrlo-

Ity
-

nnd Already Incorporated ,

There are 2,000 persons In Sheridan , Wyo. ,

and thcro are three school houses , four
churches , electricity , water power , two
banks , two flour mills , a planing mill , four
hotels , tw& newspapers and a largo brewery.
And just the other day there was nothing at-

nil. . At least , there were some cattlemen
who said the land was good for grazing.
And so It was. And for other things.
When the farmer comes the cattleman goes.
And so the cattleman naturally endeavors
to consign good land to an agricultural
limbo by saying that It Is good for grazing

which Is true so far as It goes thus dis-

maying
¬

the pioneer farmer.
However , Sheridan has passed that stage

and is a town , and In a while will bo a-

city. . There's a certainty about that. And
there are a number of reasons for It. Ono
ot thcso reasons Is that It will remain
practically the terminus of the B. & M.
road In that part ot the country for a long
tlmo to como. It Is a well known fact
among western men that It la a great ad-
vantaga

-
for a young town to be the terminus

of a road. And It Is also well known that
when the road Is continued , the business
Is apt to follow the road and go on to the
next town. But the great Crow reservation
lies twenty miles north ot Sheridan , and as
the road runs up Into the reservation , and
as no town can bo built on that , Sheridan
will bo the center of the territory around
her , and has no cause to fear a rival. No
town of Importance Is likely to bo built north
of her nearer than 100 miles.

Sheridan Is 700 miles from Omaha and Is
reached directly by way of the B. & M. But
distance In these days ot steam Is estimated
only by time. It takes only two days to go
from Nebraska's metropolis to Sheridan.
The first day's ride Is spent In passing
through one of the most prosperoui parts of-

Nebraska. . Then comes the bleak sand hill
country , during the passage through which
ono Is fortunately In his berth and sleeping.
The arrangements for meals are excellent ,
and as one stops at the brisk young towns

are the eating stations , ho cannot
but perceive that ho Is getting Into the heart
of the now west the west of irrigation , en-
terprise

¬

nnd electricity. For electricity Is
used In these new western towns as the old-
est

¬

and richest cities of the cast do not use
it. At Edgcmont , the leading town of south-
western

¬

South Dakota , the train enters upon
the Black Hills branch of the Burlington ,
which runs through the beautiful valley of
the Cheyenne , passes Newcastle , an Impo-
rtant

¬

town , and scurts the fascinating country
of the Black Hills. These recede from
the line'of the road after a time ; the Inyan-
Cara mountains rise and disappear ; the
BeIlo Fourcho Is crossed ; the weird "Devil's
Tower" Is passed ; the semi-arid Delf Bush
country traversed ; the perennial Powder
river encountered , and In tlmo the lofty
peaks of the Big Horn mountains appear in-
view. . The country Is wild and broken for
a way , till finally the valley of the Big
Goose creek appears , lying at the foot of the
mountains , and with Sheridan In Its midst.
This Is a beautiful valley , hemmed In with
mountains , many of them snow-capped , and
Intersected with rivers. Sheridan lies nt
the confluence of the Big Goose- and the
Llttlo Goose creeks , and In. the midst of
80,000 acres of Irrigated land-

.It
.

Is almost unnecessary to say that the
town was named after the great so'dlsr of that
name. Indeed , the town Is one of many mill-
tary

- ,

traditions. Conntr.CustoCarlln , Camby ,
*

and Carrlngton streets are all named aftergenerals who have campaigned In that region.
And the site ot the town has been the home
place of the Indians In more than one raid
upon the southern country. It was hero that
the Sioux , Arapahoes and Choyennes kept
their families during the terrible Indian war
of 18G1 and 1S65. Captain H. B. Palmer , the
well known Insurance man of Omaha , has
been associated with that district In Its sav-
age

¬
days , and during the summer of 1865 ,

when It took 2,500 men to guard the mall
between Omaha and Denver , Captain Palmer
was detached from the command of his com-
pany

¬

A , Eleventh Kansas cavalry nnd as-
signed

¬

to duty as acting assistant adjutant
general ot the district of the plains , In which
there were at that tlmo 17,000 troops , among

"which there was a Now York regiment , part
of a Virginia regiment , the Sixth Michigan
cavalry, the Eleventh and Twelfth Missouri ,
the Eleventh and Sixteenth Kansas , the Sec-
ond

¬

Colorado , part ot the Second California
cavalry , part of the Seventh Iowa cavalry
and other troops.

The territory In the immediate vicinity of
Sheridan has long been known as the great
hunting ground and the paradise , as It wore ,
of the Indians. Every attempt at settlement
of the country has been opposed by them.
The fearful Phil Kearney massacre , where
Colonel Fettermon and nlnety-thrco soldiers
were killed , occurred twenty miles south ot
Sheridan In December , 18S6. The famous
Cuatcr massacre , -where the gallant Custor
and 300 of his men fell , occurred seventy
miles north of Sheridan. The Tongue river
battle ground , 'August 29 , 1SG5 , whore Gen-
eral

¬

Connor wtiippod 700 Indians , killing 130-

nnd capturing 4,100 ponies , was fought ten
miles north of Sheridan. Captain Palmer
was In this fight and , returning1 In the spring
of 1SGG , ho made the attempt to become the
first settler In this country , was captured In
July , 1SCC , by the Indians and hold a pris-
oner

¬

several wjjgka , then liberated and forced'-
to

'
walk througir'to Montana. Afterwards In

1831 ho associated himself In the cattle busi-
ness

¬

with T. L. Klmball , then general man-
ager

¬

of the Union Pacific road , and G. W-
.Holdrcgo

.
, general manager of the B. & M.

road , their ranch being located just north of
the present town site of Sheridan.

For ten years the town grew very slowly ,
supported by ranchmen , and gaining Its pop-
ulation

¬

from emigrants who wended their
way to that far distant country In "prairies-
chooners. ." The railroad flrst made Its ap-
pearance

¬

at Sheridan In December ,
1892. In August of the same year
the Sheridan Land company was
organized , the three principal stock-
holders

¬

being Mr. T. L. Klmball , then vice
president of the Union Pacific. G. W. Hoi-
drcge

-
, general manager of the B. & M. road ,

and Captain H. D. Palmer , together with
three citizens of Sheridan , Messrs. Whltnay ,
Alger and Grlnnell. They were joined In
the enterprise by Michael Cudahy , the pork
packer , John Cudahy , his brother , P. B-

.Wecre
.

, the elevator man of Chicago , C. N ,

Dlotz and H. F. Cady. wholesale lumber-
men

¬

ot Omaha. This company owns 540
acres of the town site. The town Is beauti-
fully

¬

situated , and , though the times have
been fearfully tight financially. It has
grown by the election ot flrst class brick
buildings and fine dwellings to a city ot
fully 2,000 people.

The Sheridan Inn , built by the Sheridan
Land company , the architect ot which was
Thomas R. Klmball ot Omaha , Is built on
the North ot England plan nnd Is an ele-
gant

¬

hotel , lighted by electricity and heated
by Dtcam , and Is now kept by the W. F.
Cody Hotel company , -our "Buffffalo Bill of
the famous Wild West snow ," who has
lately made some very large Investments In
and about Sheridan. Ho Is establishing a
stage line over the Dig Horn mountains to
the Big Horn basin , thence to the Yellow-
stone

¬

park.
Sheridan , like Denver , Is situated fourteen

miles from the mountains. The mountains
are covered with beautiful pine nnd spruce
trees , and are full of wonderful canons and
ravines. Every canon and ravine haa a
brook , crcok or .river , and nearjy every ono
ot them 1s filled with trout. T lie re ara
hundreds ot beautiful lakes In the moun-
tains.

¬

. Dome Lake , twenty-two miles aa the
lira fil froni Sheridan , and Ten Sleep lake ,
forty miles away , being the largest. Dome
Lake Is 9,000 feet above the tea. The moun-
tains

¬

are full ot elk , deer and mountain
grouse. There la no finer country In tba
world for camping ok. fishing parties. Tha
choice season Is July , August and September.
From September to the 1st ot June tbo
mountain peaks are covered with now , som-

ot them having snow all the year around.-
It

.
Is only fifty-five miles from Sheridan to

the Dig Horn Ilasln.
The principal fishing streams near Shsrl-

dan arc Dig and Ll&tln Vlncy , Big and Ltttlo
Goose , throe forksno- ( Wolf crock , North
and South Forks (of Tongue river , Lodge
Grass , Llttlo Horn iradL jlg) Horn rlrers.

Packing ; houses or* swn to bo erected In
the city. For, whlln ittio farmer has forced
the cattleman oft ,to| ) ranges , ho has only
confined him to thn, , magnificent ranches of
the country , and cattle , .and hogs are , and
will long continue , to , b among the chief
products.

4
Bonds have been ;vptod for water works ,

and the city Is soont.to bo supplied with the
crystal water from thu mountain streams.
Electricity Is already In public buildings , on
the streets and In' ttfcelllnc houses , and
when street cars ar i ncfcded , will , no doubt ,
bo the motor power. ,

The B. & M. road has made this a main
division point , and their general superin-
tendent

¬

Is located there. H will bo the
diverging point as well for two great
branches of the road , ono to the Puget
Sound country , the other to the Big Horn
basin. Yellowstone park , Boise City nnd
San Francisco. Largo shops will soon bo-
ofccted by the line at Sheridan.

The cost of living nt Sheridan Is not as
great as In many western towns. Garden
stuff , stable food products. Including beef
nnd pork , are right nt .tho door. Land Is
not cheap , for It la too flno to bo allowed
to go for a song , but the price Is reason ¬

able.
The country has proved to bo one ot the

finest grain countries In the world. This Is-

n largo statement. But It Is a fact that
the production -per acre of whi-t. ' , yalc ,
barley , alfalfa, corn an1 tltn . h.is been
unprecedented. It |3 , , .1 boMer
country for wheat th n tor corn. Tie wheat
that took the fin *

* premium at tlio NVmld's
fair waa raised by A. A. l.imlnit er on his
farm , ten mlloj so uh f Shurldiin. 'I his
variety of wheat Is named "Wyoming Am-
ber

¬

," yielded forty-five bushels to the aero
and weighed sixty-six pounds to the hiwhol.

Wild hops grow plentifully nnd It Is prnb-
able that tame hops can be raised ,

Vegetables , small fruits and apples grow
excellently. Already the young apple or-
chards

¬

are bearing. In a country where the
sunshine can bo depended upon nnd where
the water can be had by oponfns a gate ,
and the quantity can bo calculated to a-

nlcelty , thcro Is no fear ot the failure of-

crops. .

What the potentialities of the mountains
are no man may know as yet. Up at Bald
mountain there Is placer mining , the gold
Is taken out with the aid of an amalgator
and the production Is rich considering that
thus far the work has been largely ex-

perimental.
¬

. Gold bearing quartz has also
been discovered. But who can say what
wealth these mountains may contain ? Sheri-
dan

¬

, like Denver , may build herself up out of
the mountains.

The whole country Is said to bo under¬

laid with lignite coal , nnd the veins are being
wo'rked by the Sheridan Fuel company , of
which Dletz and Cady are more than half
owners. The coal Is excellent for the mak-
ing

¬

of steam , but U not particularly good
for coking , although the Introduction ot a
washing plant Is expected to remove this de-

fect.
¬

. The present output of the Cambria
mines Is 1,400 tons per day , which could
bo readily Increased to 2,000 should the de-

mand
¬

require It. The present production of
coke Is nbout fifty tons per day. The coal Is
richer In bl-producta than almost any coal
In the United States.

The climate U ono of the foremost at-

tractlonsvand
-

while fhe town Is not , and does
not especially deslro at present , to be a
resort for Invalids , It Is nevertheless a fact
that persons suffering : ; from consumption ,

bronchitis or catarrh find quick relief , and
In most cases , absolute cure.

The mountains aloiiR.tho timber line are
covered with pines ot the sort that lumber-
men prize. Spruqo. and cedar also grow
there , and along tjie streams are groves of
cottonwood , ash , Iro'nwfod and boxelder.

There Is also bjiUdlnp stone of the very
best quality granite , jjandstono , limestone ,

gypsum , marble and an excellent quality ot
white lime. These.things , taken In connec-
tion

¬

with the tlmbbp. oiifeht to afford a suffi-

cient
¬

variety of hajfitattoh'TO suit anyone.
Not the least notulc.Uflng)) about Sheridan

Is Its beautiful , s.ifrrpnpdngs| ; The moun-
tains

¬

llo roundabout ,* delicately colored as
clouds , shutting Innthdc fertile valley- The
Irrigating" dltehes'j'are'f fed from a source
which never falls- ' n'd.'tho'flelds' of grain
make the whole Valley" grten. The sky Is-

a cloudless orie. The weather may some-
times

¬

roar , but U never sulks. The drizzle
and the fog are unknown. It Is an exhllc-
rating'place

-
a place where men feel like

exercising all the energy they have , and
where It seems much easier to succeed than
to fall. '

Its future Is certain to be brilliant. And
Its present Is moro than satisfactory.-

A

.

Now Kind of Insurance.
For 25 cents you can Insure yourself and

family against any bad results from an at-

tack
¬

of bowel complaint during the summer.
One or two doses of Cha'mbcrlaln'g Colic ,

Cholera nnd Diarrhoea remedy will cure any
ordinary case. It never falls , and Is pleas-
ant

¬

and safe to take. No ono can afford to-

be without It. For sale at 25 cents per bot-
tle

¬

, by nil druggists.-

.lodge

.

. AViiii"'in'8 Prorrrbs ,

A congressman don't always toll where
ho is at.

The lobbyist that noas Ills blzness don't
try to bl a statesman that ain't for sail.-

So
.

fer the men havent had to nalo the
ballot box down to keep-tlio wlmmen frum-
packln It off-

.It's
.

always a good sine when a congress-
man

¬

begins to look fer another job with-
out

¬

beln ast to.-

A
.

candidate dent bav to kcap no record
uv his prommlses , because his constltuants-
keaps It fer him-

.Ef
.

thar Is slcli a thingez a sound flnan-
Ehal

-
pollsy Its mighty quare sumbody halnt

run ncrost it sumcrs.-
A

.

United States senlter can't make a mll-
yun

-
>dollers , but a mllyun dollcrs kin make

a United States senlter.-
A

.

man nlnt flghtln the hldry-hcaded mon-
ster

¬

uv monopperly verry long after ho be-
gins

¬

to git hidry-hedded himself.
Good congressmen go to hevven when

they dl. but ther alnt bin no complaints ,
comln this way that thar Is slch a jam they
bav got to sleep on co-

ts.HUMPHREYS'

.

SPECIFICS
SAVE
TIME , . . '

MONEY.-; lol

SUFFERING.
Try

7 Oures 00110"
9 Ouros HEADACHE.

10 Cures DYSPEJSJA.

11 Cures SUPPi sED PEEIOD.S

12 Oures LElJfOOjjtfjjBKEA , ,

ISOureaOROIJljrrj V'
14 Oures SKIN k8EA8E3j; ; "
16 Ouroa RHEUMATISM ,

16 Ouros PEVER AND A&UE.

19 Cures OATARRH,

20 Oures WHOOPING-COUGH ,

27 Cures KIDNEY DISEASES.

30 Ourea URINARY DISEASEa

34 Ouroa EORE THROAT.

77 Oures GRIPPE.-

If

.

tills Hit dOM not meet YOUJl neoda wo will
ml you frt* Kt i tn* Doctor * Jjook. elvlnir

treatment ami cure of all dlieatttu.-
B'imll

.
bottlu of plcano.nl iielleii. Just nt your

vrat iKjcket. Your drutfnl t kit'p.l them ; >Ie him-
.1'rlcc

.
25 cents ; live for > U or by mall-

.'lIUUHUtUYa
.

MUUICINB CO
Corner William ami John uta. , New York.

Where to Go this Summer-
The Direct Line to MANITOU nnd PIKE'S PEAK is the

Great Rock Island Route
TICICET.TAKCS YOU THKOUOlt DKNVEn. OOINO OR nKTUnNINO , AT Tllu OAMK

, OR TAKE TUB DIRECT MANITOU LINE. ( BEE MAP. )

CHICAGOROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY.

CHICAGO TO CtHYCR-

II " COLORADO 5PR8.

" ruteioJ-

1UOUI3 " DENYt-

RNtffORltAKS

" '
TO DtNVtR S L-

OUT
H , if. * * C.

Bid K.'s' " 10 ''rn'n' I-ionvcs Chlcngo nt 10 o'clock every night nnd nrrivci nt-

nuinai 1 Jlniiltoti second morning. Quick trip. Most excellent equipment.
Dining Cnrs , Clmir Cars , nnil superb Pullman Sleepers-

.Don't
.

fall lo go to top of Pike's Peak by the Cog Rnilro.ul. Wonderful experience. Your
Ticket Agent can loll you nil about it nnd sell you ticket with jour Colorado Tourist Ticket ,

should you so dcsiro.
JNO. SEBASTIAN , Ccn'l Pnsscnucr

The only line running through sleepers to Denver , Colorado
Springs and Pueblo. Colorado tram leaves Omaha daily at 1:35: p.m.

Full particulars and berth reservations secured by calling on-
or addressing CHAS. KENNEDY , G. N. W. P. A. ,

1602 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.

".Digestion walls on appetite and health on both , "
'

Without GOOD THETII thcro cannot lo) THOROUGH MASTIOA *

TION : without thorough mailluatlon tliuco cnnnot bo I'KIU'KPT 1-
)GESTION

) [-
: without purftfct dlBostlon thuro cnnnot lie 1'KOl'Elt AS ¬

SIMILATION : without proper atMtnllntlon tht'ro cannot Ira MITltl *TION : without nutrition there C.UHiot bo : without lumlthwli.it Is IU'E? Hi-nee thn ercut Importance of the TEE I H. OAKK
FOR THEM. SAVE TIir.M. If too fur Keno , havu thorn extractedmill no rf ones In or toil. Go to u reputulilo dentist wtioIlldogooilwor-

k.Or.

.

. I. ff.

Third Floor , Paxtou Block ,

16th and Farnam Streets. Entrance 16th Street S Idc

TELEPHONE IO85-

.S

.

S Full Set Teeih ,
Good Material $$5

, IIY PEKSIISSIOX ; OF OSE 2Mrvr.
'Throo yours ngo Dr. Dalloy made mo a five dollar full act of tooth which have mo nor foot satisfaction. I can oat as well us I couldwith my natural teoth. " MU3. WAYEOK , 147 Washington Avenue , Council Bluffs. "
Hundreds huvo boon wearing a 85 00 sot of tooth for H vo years without a bronk.
Teeth ovtr.ictod without piln and without gas. Gold crowns , 22k bicuspids , JO.OO ; molara , J8 00 ; palnlois extracting , 50c ; silver and allojmiliiR1.00puroKoia: filling $3.00 and up.

OiTr Motto ; BEST WORK HT JREHSONHBLB PRICES.
LADY ATTENDANT. GERMAN SPOKEN ,

DOCTOR
SEARLES

& SEARLES
SPECIALISTS

Chronic ,

Nervous ,

Private
AND

Special
Diseases.

TREATMENT BY MAIL- CONSOLATION FREE

Wo euro Catarrh. All Olsoasos of-

the' Nose , Throat , Ghost. Stomach ,
LIver , Blood , Skin and Kldnoy Dis-
eases

¬

, Female Weaknesses , Lost
Manhood AND ALL PRIVATE DIS-

EASES
¬

OF MEN-
REMOVED TO

1416 FARNAM STREET.
Call on or Address ,

i4io FAHNAMSTDP. OMAHA , N-

KH.LIFE

.

Dr. E. C. West's Ncrvo and Brain Treatment
13 old under poiltivo written fruaruntoo , by nntlior-
Izoil

-
ORontH only , to euro Memory ; IJWH of

Drain nuil Nerve ; Mtinlnxxliyulrlaiosn ;
Night LOBSCH ; Kvll Dreams ; tack ot Confldoncn ;

Nervousness ; Lnsaltuilo ; all Drains ; LOBS of 1'ouur-
of tbo Generative Or nna In either sox , caasoil by-

oTcroxertlon ; Yoathtul Krrors , or Excessive Una of
Tobacco , Opium or Liquor, which soon lead to-

Mlsotf, Consumption. lunamtynnd Death. } ))7inall ,

(1 n box ; 0 far $3 : Kith written eunrnntco to euro or
refund money. WHST'S COIIOltSYUUP. A certain
euro for Cough * . Colds , Aethiun , Ijronchltl" , Group ,

TYliooplnc Couch. Bore Thrqst. Pleasant to take
Hmnll clzo discontinued ; old.BOo. nlio , now Wo. ; old
{ 1 ftzn. now Mo. O UMtANTUia Issued only by

Goodman Drug Co. , O-

maha.REMOVAL

.

We are now located
at 2423 Cuming St. ,

where we will do busi-

ness

¬

until our new

building at 2407 Cum-

ing

-

is completed.

Everything sold dur-

ing

¬

this time at spe-

cial

¬

low prices. We-

don't want to move .

the goods.
This week we will sell

REFRIGERATORS AT ACTUAL

COST.

JOHN HUSSIE ,
2423 CUBING ST , Telephone 11(8(

Victor

#2

We Imvc secured the EXCLUSIVE agency for the famous VICTORS
forOmalia and South Oiiiitha , and for the next three days will sell
them at 90.00 each.

HAVE
If not , be sure to do so and convince yourself of their superiority.

Every wheel supplied with an extra inner tube. In case of puncture the
punctured one can be removed and a new one inserted in less than five
minutes by any one.

ANY "J * VICTOR PUNCTURED TUBE REPAIRED WITHOUT
CHARGE UNTIL JAN. 1st , ' 95-

.We
.

can give you the best prices on medium grade wheels and sun-

dries
¬

of any house in thu state.
Examine our line'ami get our catalogue and prices.

HAYDEN BROS.
Sporting Goods Dept.

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE O-

FMILLINERY. .
GOODS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

It's a great chance for everybody , as we have from

the cheapest to the FINEST QUALITIES.-
t

.

Untrimmed Hats , worth from 250 to 400 , at IOC-

5octo75c , at 25C
750 to 51.00 5Oc

# 1.50 to 2.00 75c
Flowers lower than ever before.
Trimmed Hats will be sold regardless

of cost.
You can buy a good hat for 100.
Stock so arranged that you can find every thin gat

glance.OBERFELDER
,

RETAIL. DEPARTMENT ,

1608 D'OTJGLAS ,


